Number in Attendance: 4
In addition, we had a guest speaker Joanne Decataldo

Agenda Items
Call to Order: 7:10pm

Minutes: September 26, 2019 submitted by Jill Reardon. Minutes accepted by Jane Edmonds and Lea Highcove

Guest Speaker from Teen Light Up Program
• Teen Weight and Wellness Program/Center for Weight and Wellness/Miriam Hospital
• Designed to help teens 15-18 reach and maintain healthy weight
• 17% teens are overweight due to poor diet and lack of exercise
• $195 for orientation for 16-week program, the balance of program billed to insurance company.
• Group Meeting on Wednesdays at their location in East Greenwich
• PTO will refer this program to the school nurse, for her to suggest where she finds appropriate.

Spending and Requests for Funds:
• Treasurer Report: Submitted by Beth-ann Myers. Accepted by PTO members Jane Edmonds and Lea Highcove.

Request for Funds: None

Here’s what’s up for Mariner Marketplace 2019
• MJ Kanaczet is seeking volunteers to sign up on Sign Up Genius to ask for food donations from restaurants and local businesses. Michelle Frank updated solicitation letters and Thank you Letters. Denise provided copies at the next meeting, and will bring to next meeting
• Heather Kisilywicz organized Sign-up Genius for both parents and students. Denise has posted on FB and on NHS Listserv for parents and students, but still need more sign ups; students usually don’t sign up until the week before event. Meredith Ashworth will recruit students for setup on Saturday and Clean up, since these shifts are hard to fill.
• Denise will be posting lawn signs two week before event. Posters are being distributed by Denise, Lea, Jane and Kathy Couchon’s students. New MMP signs will be out in the next week.
• Raffle- a request was made to parents for donations on FB and Parent Listserv. Committee members are asked to donate a few bottles of wine for raffle baskets. Grace Sagasian’s Real Estate company might be our Door Prize Sponsor. In exchange for basket with minimum value of $150, she can give out promotional materials at MMP.
• MMP final planning meeting will be on Tuesday, November 12th 7PM at PJ’s Pub.

Meeting Adjourned: 8:07pm

Respectfully Submitted,

Denise Corson
In Attendance:
Denise Corson  denisec913@cox.net
Dorothy Mullen  dorymull@gmail.com
Lea Highcove  highcoves@me.com
Jane Edmonds  coastaldriftwooddesigns@gmail.com